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Rrachlna: a Deelaloa.
When a case has been submitted to

the btiprrme court. the justicesare fur-
bishedwithaprintedcopy of the record
and of each brief rtled, and are expect-
ed to st udy them at their homes before
the case is taken up for eoaaddefattioB.
The importance of the case and th.
Intrieacy of the pointa lavolved often
extend the diactaaaion over aevcraJ daya,
and aoanetimea months. The diaeaa-
sion being coachided the chief ju-rii-<
aalls the roll. and eaeh jnatiee who has
hcard the argnmenl votea faJaopinkm.Then the ehief just iceassijmssoine one,
penerally the jasttee who baa taken
the most interest in thesuhjeet. to pre-
pare tlie opinion. whieh is privatelv
printeu and hauaded to the other mean-
bers of the court for critieisin. After
examination they return it to the au-
thor with such conunenta as oocur to
them. The author often adopts their
auggpvti. iis. or they may becorae the
Btabjeel Of another conference, and are
suslained or o*i as the majoritv
may determino. The opinion is then
reprinted and read from the bench bv
Ita atathor on the foUowing laToatdajChicago Kccortl.

1 uiinirliiu Ihc M.ln.
Enanuling the akin is an art. One

famous actross was known to have
worn an enameUd neck, whieh was
.aid to have been anade of celluloid.
The new cnann'l of vegetable wax,
tinted with aniline dyes. is far supe-rior to celluloid. (>n a recent festive
ocoasion at Cape May a man of 40, who
had marri. .1 « ?jrl })aif nj. Mg^ as_
tonished hi- new acqnaintances by the
beauty of liis complexion. The text-
nre of the skin was as aoft aa satin.
He experienced no inconvenience, ex¬
cept that he could nrt smile. Laugh-ing was practicable. because he
laughed with his mouth wide open;but the enamel restrained all faeial
expression, save with the eyea and
lips. This enr.mel is maue of a vepeta¬ble wax gathercd from a Chinese tree.
It ia spread upon the face and worked
ln wi?h a roller made of aoft rubber.
The enamel face may be washed with
soap and water with impunity, the col-
or being only removed by an applica-
tion of alcohol..rhlladelphla Record.

Fia for the Court.
A prolix and pompous Missouri law-

yer defending an ebony negro, waa ae-
lectinp a jury of white men. He had
asked numberless needless questions,
whim the judge said: "Come,
now, Mr. C-, you will be ».
amining the jurors* teeth next.
Hurry along. Let'a get through
with this nonsense." "Well," aaid the
lawyer, "just one more general ques¬
tion. Are any of you ln any way re-
lated to the defendant at the bar?" An-
other Missonri attorney, in a divcrce
suit. set up in the wife's crosa bill the
fact that the husband "undertook to
poison her without just cause.".Case
and Ccmment.

A\ lirn Broalna Spraki la Whlapers.
Marrlott Broslus, congressman

frora the Tentk district of Pennsyl¬vanla. has a voice that is famous.
Not long ago a member of the house

was passing out of the front door of
the cap'.tol with a friend when theyheard a crash behind them as of dis-
tant Ihniader.
"What was that noise?" inquiredthe fr.cnd.
"I don't know." r» pli. d the con-

grrMBian, "unloss it wns Brosius whis-
pering.M.Pkiladefpkla Satnrday Kven-
ing Post.

A H.ulmnt Mlalnld.
Beeorda of the war offioe provide

mamy examplea of the tamporary »iis-
appearance of re^aneata abroad.Thej have disnppeni»d from the war

in<\ it has taken weeks
ot telegraphinf before their exaet po-sition has been located. The other
day, however, ¦ eocnplete reginieatpeared from view ln this coun¬
try. The war OfRce knew that it was
aomewhere between Bristol and Col-
cheat< r, but whereaboota they were
:.t a complete lnss to know. Wirea

^ent to every possihle positien
they altimateiy rHaeovered it

rte nneapected appt..8heAeld
raph. %

KIhIi Are Great Ulultoan.
are great g'uttons. That is

i'.y thi- reaaon »hy fine-lookingbail tempt so many of them to destrnc-
tion. A Binajle blue fiah has been ki<,« ¦
to kill ai.ii devonr ten ood each as bla
as kimaeli in ra{>i(' anrciraaioa. iiirds
are .. ted with fine appeiites.
Therol.ii j , \ our two-thirds
of his welght in enrth wornis in a day,and the ordinary pigeoa can get away
with his own welght in arrain between
sunrise and annaet and then gotosleephungry.

Raatte-ai T»nn ln the Wurld.
P.roek, in Hollaiul, is far fained as

the "aaateai town ln the world." This
town is so fastidious tliat until a few
years ago horses were not allowed in
its streets, for reasons of cleanliness,
and the entire town ia as scrupulous-
ly kt pt as a man-of-war. It is village
of 2,700 inhabitants, the main industry
o^ whieh is the making of Edam
chceses..X. Y. Sun.

111 (. rr.ipi, .1.

"Eliza, you'll never again get me
out at four o'clock to cut the grass."

"David, I wanted you to do it before
it got hot."

' "Well, fliza, it got hot in just three
xninutea. I hadn't cut five Mrofcaa
.before the people on both siil. s of
ua threw two bird cages and four
alarm clocka at me.".Detroit Free
Press,

Lookiag for ftei-ra.
1 Enjrlajid ia looking UP nea namea

for il. Boer couguesta.' "Chamber-
lainia"and"Robertsland"areaugfreated
by the St. James' Uazette, whieh, how-
ever. would prefer aomething made upfrom the name of the future ruler of
Kugland, Kdward VII.

Th* Moakaak ¦¦« the Do..
A monkllsh made a quiek meal of

an Eastpo-t dog the otheT noon and
waa eaptured a short time later ncar
one of the sartline factory wharvea.
Very few monkfish are aeen in I'assa-
inaquoddy buy. but at different timea
they are found of large size and have
been known to come to the aurfaee
sudd«?nlv and fObale up any sea bird
that happens to be on the water. They
are among the hwineliest fisli that are
found along the neighboring coast,the mouth being unusually large, and
flshermen have known them to swal-
low objeets nearly as large as thenj-
selvea. ln appearaace they resemble
a big aculpin. and the one killed here
Friday came in for a full share of at-
tention from the many speetators on
the wharf. The unfortunate dog waa
enjoying a swim along the water
front. watehed by his owner and1 a
party of friends. when without wnrn-
ing the monkfish eaaae to the aurfat-e
with open mouth arul the dog wont
BOWB without much of a fight for his
life. Later in the day some boys were
spenring nounders in shallow water
wlu-ri they saw the odd-looking fish
below, and with a boat-hook soon
gathcrvd it in. The dog was found
inside. but was considerahly mangledby the saw-like teeth of the fish, and
it was noticcd that the dog was near¬
lv as large as the entire tnonkfish..
LewiatOB (Me.) Journal.

Jarob'a W.n.
At the foot of Mount (Jerizim, in

northurn Palesline. is a rock-hewu well
nine feet in diameter and 75 feet or
more deep. whieh is traditionally held
to be tbe aaadeal well of the patriarehJacob. and the same by whieh Jesus sat
and eonversed with a woman of Sa-
maria. In very ancient times a church
waa built over this well. Though de-
atroyed during the wara of the Cru-
aadee, the ruin. are still traceable. All
circumstances conour with the uni-
veraal tradition to identify this well as
the one apoken of in the sacred history.The depth of the water at the presentday variea greatly, sometimes there
being a depth of aeveral feet and an-
other tlme the well being almost dry."Xo scene of these ancient incidents,"
says a writer. "ia more clear and intcr-
esting than thia. It ia impossible not
to aee His very gestureswhen Heapokeof 'this mountain'.the Gerizim, whieh
roaa above Him.and when He bade
Hia hearera lift np their eyes and look
on the fleide, already 'white unto the
harve»t.' the tilled landa of Jacob's
plain whieh stretched before Him."

A ciiMi-r Fraad.
An impudent fraud was perpetrat-ed upon a Manchester bank by one of

ita customers, who opened an nccount
.with some few hundred pounds. The
man, after a few weeks, drew two
cheeks. each within a pound or ao
of hia balance, and, selecting a busyday, presented himself at one end of
the counter, whiie an accomplice,
when he aaw that his friend's check
had been caahed, immediately pre¬
sented his own to a cashier at the
other end. Both cashiers referred the
cheeks to the ledger clerk, who, think-
ing the same cashier had askerl him
twice, said "right" to both checkR.
The thieves were never eaught..X.
Y. Tribune.

IIls Watchea Not ( hruuomrtrn,
Sir Henry Campbell-ltanncrman has

a mania for watch-making. The w;itch
he carries he has made entiroly him¬
self. Most of his peraonal friends at
some time or other have received a
present from him of a "Bannerman-
inado watch." The time kept by Sir
Henry's watchea, however, is some¬
times erratic. Lord Salisbury re-
marked laughingly to one of his
brother peers, who had occasion to
ask him the time: "What time do
you want? 'l.ondon time' or "JJan-
nerman time?' ".N. Y. Sun.

An lilt-al \illajtr.
The Dalecarhaii \iiiage of Orsa

seems to offer advantages as a place
of residencc to persons of small in-
eomes. The munirlpality owns exten-
sive forest landa, and by the judieious
sale of some of theSB the vilktge has
a revenue of abont $75,000 a year. The
iavaabitanta pay no taxea ol any kiad.
A flrat-rate edaeatioa is provided for
their ebildren without the cost of a

penny..X. Y. Snn.

The Awr-I naplrlng Klnnkry.
When Qoeea Vletoria was at Bal-

moral, some time ago. she visited an

aged eottafer, aad, aa w-uviug iicr,
said: "You will now no longer be
afraid of me, and I shnll expeet you
to pay me a visit." "Ah. nia'am." ahe
replied, "it's not jreraerf I'm fright-
ened at; it's them grand servnnts.".
Little Chroniele.

Safrtj of the Malla.
Out of 17,0lX),lX)O pieces of registered

rr.ail handled annunlly in the United
States, the loss has been only one-
thousandth of one per cent.. and in
the transmission of ordinary letters
the loss is but seven-thousandths of
one per cent..Chicago Inter Ocean.

.Mra ii illiiiian .Nnliiri.
"Jones alwii \ :5 w auts hia vacation the

Ias>t in a ii la the uMice."
"What's that for?"
"He gets a keen relish out of the facl

that we are all working with ;m,,....n
to look forv»ar<i to while he is joyoualy
idle.".Detroit Free Press.

Earthqnakva ln a Year.
At the seismological obegl aatu.J

of Quarto, ncar FIortBacc olaaai talluUB
of more than 170 enrthquakes w.-rc

made in the \enr beginning Xovem
ber 1, 1898, and ending October 31,
IttaX

Krult and Shade from One Tree.
(Dinmon and beautiful in the trop-

lea ia the mango tree. Of all fruits
none is relishcd more by the natives.
It is at the same time a magnificent
shade tree..Chicago Times-Herald.

Orern Dlamond a R.re Gem.
One of the rarest gema in Queen Vie-

toria's collection is a green diamond
of marvelona beauty. It haa never
been set..Chicago Chroniele.

Aaother Bsbble Pvlclte*.
The aun shlnea not on all BJahfaj '

1*11 wager all njy shekels;
For aotne lt very kindly tana
And agme lt meanly frecklea.

.Puek.
Her Objeet Attalaed.

"Forgive me, my dear," said the goa*
aip, humbly. "but I thoughtlessly mea-
tioned to Mrs. Brown the things that
you told me in strict confidence."

"There is nothing to forgive," replied
the wiae woman. pleasantly. "Tt waa
for that very purpose that I told them
to you ia atrict confidence.".Chieago
Poat.

. I.- MlataaVe.
Percy.I made a bigmistake when I

aaked old Ootrox for his daughter'e
haad, and told him I was descended
from King A.'fred the Great!
"Ferdy.Ib m was that?
Percy.Why. he said so waa hia fam-

Hy, and he didn't believe in marriage
between blood relations!.Puck.

RK.M VRK Alll.i: (<llM!|)i:\CE.

3 flj 6| *§ rjg rSDlT^ilf

Mr. A..11 i> astonishing how tmich
alike in appearance the Mili.-r twiaa
are. They alwaya dreaa alike, drink
the sarne kind of wine and heer.
Mr. 1J..Yes. and eaeh of them oues

me 60 marks! Pltefeade Blaetter.
Hia l r..iili!«.

"Tt should ba hain>lncss." she snld,
"For you to earn <>ur dalty aread
Her husbar.d ratsr-d hts tired noad.
"It la not this. my d»u.rest dear.
That draws m< r.< an r to my blcr.
it is the froatad eeka, i fear."
.Town TQfaV

'Her
Onl> \\ lae l'lan.

marriage seems to be happier
than the majoritv of that kind.'*
"Yes, and it's all owinjr to the wis-

dom of her father. Jnstead of settling
a fortune upon them ba fivnfl hit titled
son-in-law an allowance that is to cease
if they ever s<parate."
I"Oh, I see. Instead of buyinp a hus¬
band for her he has seeured one on a
aalary.".Chieago Post.

Oood lewa fer the Unemnloyed.
I liv* riejat h»r in the north I am

in toueh with tHnae who nee»* help
ean flnd oot who ia unreaannable a d
nnjuat. I have a a'eady demand for
gnod women M eo<<ka, ehamb rmnidn
and general ervan'a, and ofteo for
good indoor atid 'tutdnnr men aervantp.
I pay your fare to whieh ia added a
reaacnabl* amount for t xpenaea and
feee. I t.ke aa order* under any cir
eumatannea f»<«m di«reput*ble houee*
a»d hell* of that kind. and the h**et
proteefon ia *fl rded the reapec'able
giri wh,- rnapeeta h«»r«»eif
>rnd one atamp for informatinn to

F. Z. 8 Pbrbgbino,
Albenjr. N. Y.

In o.rx .»' the "Spne'ator."

»-tovV«ftl University,
Washington, D. C.

WEi.ICAl. DEPARTMENT. iNCLUD-
1NG MEDIC^L. I>ENT*-L ANU
PHARw4< EUIT^ COLLEGE9.

ThiTty thrd 9e8«»on (1900 1901) will
b^inn O . "h-r 1 1900 and continue
b»v (7) niot-tha.

Tttll " ...-« in M«dif*a1 and Dental
ToM-R*"- * $S0. Plarm.cemic
rjrdlege, *70.

| .,. -n»» mnaf regi*t»>r bafore
Daj »>h> 12 1900 F >r cataioguxor fur-
ther infori, atiuii f»i¦.j¦ 1 y to.

F. J. HHA1) » ftf. I) . NKCKBTARY,
»01 R 8ireet. N. W.,

«0-»r« itr of W.aKjppr, p.

thb N vi'lON aL
NTl-MOB and

IYNCH-UW
A^O'3I\iION

[Ineorpivrated.]
Headfjuarters.

prtngn>ld, O.
II C. Jenklns.Pre... ¦"*¦

Jas. Harrls, Viee Pres..
KT. Hutler. OrganUer.
S.X. Hufrnian.S^ct.
will orKanizeiu every

atate of thia t'nion.
ARentewanted in every
locallty. Applv to K. \ U f_______Hlluffman. Seev , nrlna;
fleld, O Llberty, Ju s J>
and r-otectton Wrlt^ ; .'

the secreearya , $ .^MulTni'in f»r etn-uljir
plving tall partlculars J*ff

NATHANIEL J. LEWIS,
Attornev-at-Law

And Notary Public
&r° ".m *b*ham. ***-.. Rir»hmond. Va

\v#» Puv "3

Old Mabogany Farnitae
AND...

PAYS THE...
THB BI-ST PKICE

Call at the Planet Offj.ce

Doctors find
A Good

Prescription
IbrmaiiMnd

WANT7CD r-A caaa of bad health that R'1-PA'Kt arffl
aol baaaftL Thay bmniah p»in and proloa* lifa. On« a|»a»
rettaa. Nou tha word R1PANS aa tha packax* aad
aecept ae aabafltuta. RI'PA'NS m for | asota, aaar

r drmx atora. Taa aaaapUa and sea lanaaii
arQl ba anaflad to aay addiaaa for i*a eaata.

ba had at aay drmc atora. Taa aataplea aad m
tasaaaoalaia wfll ba ataOad t* aar addraaafor i..
fnrwardca to tha llpaaa Chaaaical Co.. Ma> te SprasaRtfaat. Naw York. i

FOUND AT LAST! «

The Magnetic Comb.

H1.KIK>. LM.N41
1)1 ¦>.-*.» <.«rir> Imlfr MlrriMr.p.

\

AKTEK I mm.

POSITIVELYand perrnarjently atraightens Knotty. Nappv. Kinkv Hair Fl«-

"'.'fbi.t Trh«reat eu-^new hfe to the hair.rausiOK the hair to grow long an.l straiirlit T t *~? ' 8 V<*
onee. Tbe hair commences to grc.w straigh a" ",o» as iL n J,!? ,8,8««n»-
commeuced Look at the BUO. gTbU KSr gtm°Parat^ Th^Jr^lSS^to tbe naked eye. but under tba raya of a nowerfut mrwl ,w "''7 *re invisiW"
what tb-y looa hke Hundreds and th,U,a.X of abaTaanm. b^rro^PthT/o 8
of tbe hair, dextroying the life of the bair an.l eaaaiaa iV.7r.ii~.. t be rooU
... forrns of Sea.p* Dtoraaea. If you bale'daVdruTo?^bair to tb.u aad ahort and b.rah and brittlr; balri or Ihin on tbe fo or^n aftii°Urplea «r.f your bair ia falling out. it is ra. *ed t,v ih miMf «wCOMB. logether with EI.ECTKICAL II \lk RESTOuVvv' i . MA.<,N^T1C
enabUng ...e hair to grow long ^^AiS^^^St^SlS^T!^^:of thegrcal bair grower, EI.KCTR1CAL BAIR REBTOATtvl- ...Two.bo**«eaeh Comb 1'rice, *V,<»). aad ma.led to anv addraa».naW I ^/iVT Wlth
The Comb poMtively requirea no heating .vuarcsg. P*e|>»ld. on rcce.pt of price.

i X'' *'nent. Re8*»l<--' y°u* l*tt«r»-it protecu you
MATH

Address all crdera to
"

* MAaNETIC COMB COMPANYThe Comb to poaitirely ha-ialcaa._Box *, SUtloa B. Rlchmond. Va.

OUR CUARANTEE. TAKE NQTICE -«IWe bein* ao man, «-,U.
eat arnclc a. a bumbug we taaxfetftJaSSStSSSSfr ,Who 3S eve,7 h<>-

I riliTiiS rla^adbataMfaaaTf ^uUWe ptp*' *¦" wou!d «*! .

MRS. MARTH, the worli renowneu
and highly eelebrated busineas and
tegt Medium reveala everything. No
impoaition. Can be counsulted uponall affairs of life, bueiness, love and
marriage a Bpeeialty. Every myateryrevealed, alao of abaent, deoeaaed and
living friends. RemoveB all troublea
and eatrangementa, challenges anyMedium who can exceed her in start-
ling revelations of the paat, presentand future evente of one's life. Re-
raember she will not for any price flat-
ter you ; you may rest assured you will
gain facts without nonsense. She can
beconsulted upon all affairs of Life,
Love, Courtahip. Marriage, Friends
eic . with deanription of future oom-
p.nion. 8ht» ia vt-ry a>curate in de
'Cribing mistting friend*, enemies, ere
Her advioe upm ttekneas, change of
bueiness, law a'uita, Journeys.* couteat
ed wi(ls.divorr*r> and epeculation is val-
utble and r»liable. Sne reada ycui
deatlBy.good or bad ; 8he witholdt-
nothing
MRS. MASTH tells your entire life

paat, present and future in a DEAD
TKAXCE, has the power of any two
Mediums you ever met. In tests she
tellB your mother'a fuil name before
marriage, the namea of all your familytheir ageB and deacription. tue name
and business of your present huaband
the name of your next if you are to
have one, the name of the young man
who now calls on you. thename of your
ature huBbaod. and the day, mouth
n d year of your marriage, how manyl>i ldren you have or will have : wheth-
r your present aweetheart will be true
to yeu and if he will marry you ; if
you have no sweetheart she will tell
you when you will have and hia name,
business and date of acquaintance. All
your future will be told in an honest
cleai and plain manner and in a dead
t'-anee. Mothers should know theaue-
.fjaa *4 their husbanda and children
young ladiea ahould know everythingabout the.-* aweethearta or intended
huaband. Do not keep 'ompany, mar¬
ry or go into busineaa ur.til you know
all, do not let ailly religiou Bcruplea
prevant your conaulting.
Madame ia the only one in th world

who ean tell you the FULL NA yIE of
your future husbaud, with age and
date of marriage, and tells whether
the one you love iatrue or falae.
There are aome persons who believe

that there ia no truth to be gained from
conaulting a Medium. but aaeh beiiefa
are contrary to the truth. It ia onlyfrom the laek of diaerimination that
.ueh aconolusion ean be reached, It
us no. every one who placarda himaelf
or herself as a medium that ean stand
a teat of what he or she claims.
And a person of an enquiring mind

may aak the reaeon why It ia aimvly
t theae adviaera do not take the
uble to Btudy hun.an nature. Theydo not apend their thoughts for a mo-

tn?nt with aequiruig the art of phaseology and kindred branehea that will
have a tendency to make the pathwayto the road of the busineaa elear and
devoidofall obstaclea.

It iB an undeniable fact that personswilleome for advice in full knowledgeof what they want to know, and yet
aa booo aethey eonfront a Medium they
try their utmoat endeavor to diapelfrom their minda what they know bo aa
to hear if it will be rehearaed by the
Medium. To get the aeoret out or a
(JOituti L »

' \^i;nt .-* ¦» " .¦> -.> BMMM)
ib tne art uaed oy many unprmcip.edmediums, but to take hold 01 the haad
and gain control of the mind thereby is
a matter of impoaaibility to most of
them. And yet this ean be done and
by eonsulting Mn. Marth the seeming
myatery becomes a realization.
Thia aubject has received no little

attention by eminent nen and even
college profeBsora. 80 it proves con-
olueively that although there are in-
fringers in our midst with oily tongues
Eerhape the gatea of wiedom have not
een closed to the entire profeasion.It takee a great deal of Btudy to be-
come an accompliahed medium and by
a continuous and untiring effort, the
kev to the well of apparently unfathomable mysteriea has been eecured byMRS. MARTH for the beneflt of hu-
manity.

ADVICE BY LETTER, $1.00
rgubb raokt 10 A a., 10 8 P V

MRS. M. B. MARin.
246 W. Slflt St., (near 8th Ave.,)

New York City.
Encloae stamp for reply.

rr~*e~ rnention the Plawbt

Sehedule in FflW*'
.." Nov. 39. 18W.

LBAVS BICHMOKD, BT»B STK..1 8TATION¦ :eo A. kf... Dally.Richmond and Norfolk Ve«ttbnle llmited. Arrlves Norfolk11 ;3S A M Stopa only at Peter-bnr.Waverly and Suffolk Seeond claaV
..M . w *i?k.^U .n«?^ »°c*»t«d on thia traint :0B A. M., Dally. -The Chlcagro Espre.s" foiLynchburg. Rnanoke. Colambnsand Chicago. Pnilman Sleeper Roenoketo Colambas: aleo for BrlatoiKnozTilte. and Chattaroos. Pull

m*.n 8l**P*r Roaoeke t« Knoxvliie6 48 r b. Dally tor Norfolk. Snffolk anrt taterraedlat* atatlon.; arrlves at Nor¬folk at 10 ;40 P M.
8:00 P. M., Dally,fo-lynchhnrgaad Roanoke

Conuects at Roanoke with Waah-ln«ton and Chattanooga LlmitedPcllman 81eepers Lynchburg toMemphl. an*' New Orleana. CafeParlor and Obaervatlon Car. Kad-ford to Attala.Ala Pnllman ftleep-er between Richmond and Lynchbarg, and berth. ready for oocu
pancy at9:O0P. 11. llao Pallmacbleeper Peterabnrg to Roanoke.Irain arrlve at Kfthnjocd from Lynchbar.and the West dally, 8;i&a. m... aodats 66 d ibirom Norfolk and the Eaat U :0b a m and Ve.tlboled Llmited? :00 pm Orace; 8*8 Maln 8t

_
JOUN a Wi««|_City Paaaeaferaad Tieket Agent

CHBOsLB?DLtrlct Paseenger AgentW B BKVILL
___ «eneralP«saenge-' Agentt.eneomcea- Roanoke Va.

We Se Selden,
FUNERAL DIRKCTOR
aScEMBALHER

WARE-ROOMS:
150S East Broad Street,

Old 'Phone,920
RESIDENCE

1308 E.Leigh St., Richmond,Va.
Old Phone 1484

Virg-inia Uniom LJnr-v-Brsity^

Ttieological

MA(I\1KIL'K\T BUIU>INQ8 OP (5KANITE.
Xew KtiuipMicnt.Kitie Litirtxry, Electrlc tiglit, Steam Heat

Cotiitimiitlititf Locution on Horderof Hiclunond.

Large Faculty of Enthusiastic and Ablc Professors.
Lccturcs by Distinguished Scholars, Educators and Prcachers.
COLLEOE DEPARTMENT, OfllighC.radc, Modern. Broad, Thorough. with

many Blcctivea Courses leadinaj, to Pegiua <>f Hachelor of ArtaBachelor of Science, and Bachelog of I.iteiatttre.
THEOL(KllCAL DLPARTHENT, Baptist. Conservative. Scholarlv.with manyckvtivcs; with Hebrew andGreek Ocmraca k-ading toDegreeof Bach-

elor of lUvmity and Knvjlish ci.ttrsL'S leadingto Ikgree of Bachelor of
Theology. Ilituirtere* Comaefor fhoajc who with l.ttle previous eduea-
tion, «K-sire to fit themselves for the ministrj'.

ACADEMY DEPARTHENT, Thorough and attraetive. inclttding Collcge Pre-
paratory Cotirsi; CotU'ral Courses adaptcd to fit voung tnon for useful,wiae and noble livinjr; and Nonnal Course to lit students for tcaching.

INDUSTR1AL DEPARTHENT, For manual training in wood and iron work
and oae of tools and niachiiKry.

T Beqoallt*d advantajres for pursuing literarv along with thoological studies.
Training in tnanners, habits and cliaracUr rccciva special attcntion.

Bntntace examinatioa and clnssification of new students Ttiesday. Oet. 2,
8:45 * '*'. Term begins Wt dncsday. Oet. 3, at 8:45 a m. Catalogue and
further iuforniation 011 application to Thi Pkksiihni.

Rickwtond, la.

Knigbts of Golnmbns of tbe World
V. P. & F. K. of W.

TO WHOM IT MAYOONOERN:
Thia organization haa been ehartered and legally In-

»titut*»d under the lawa and statufce of the 8tate ofNew York, for the purposea of aniting together all aaceptable men on the Broad Baaea of Oharity.Beneflcial and Fraternal and to promote the Social and Moral eondition of humanity-
? ...ltBt,wo d\Bt,n«t military end uniform ranka will aeeure for thia organiaa*tion a plaoe in the frobt rankB of all MMi inatitutiona of modern eventa, .rand opprtumty for aetive men. Deputies wanted in all seetion of the eouo-* to organiae lodgea. Kindly addreea,

Q. W. ALLN Stipreme Voyager,
m v". it m r >«(. Ne«r York

T H Busby Co
or Foushee and Broad

^^
THE OLD RELIABLE

FURNITURE - HOUSE;
Headqarters for House Furuishing Goods. We deaiwith every one alike. All prices marked in plain figures.

tt.tt ^WS/1 ",ce line of CHAMBER AND PARLOR SUITSpAAv^?ASKSt« WARDROBES, IRON BEDS, COOK STOVfiSRANGES oi the Best Make. All we ask is give us a call Wegj***1?!** *.ttatottOal iri prices and quahty. J^CASH OR 0\CREDIT.-** ^m 7

KNOXVILE C0LLE6E.

Departments.Collegiate, inclnding Classical, Scientificand Literary Courses; Theological, Medical, Normal, MusicIndustrial, including Agriculture, Carpentering, PriiitingSewing and Electrical work.
8PE0IALFEVTURES:.Four domitoriea for young men, young women.boya and girla. AU buildiag eteam h^ated and eleetrio lighted. Location

moat heajthful. Total expenaea fnr year, ineluding Boarding, Tuition, HeatLsght and furniahpd room, only $58 ' "'

it a S6^ teT b.eBirn" S^n-ber 26:h. Send for catalogue to REV*. McGKAKA.HAN. Preatdent. Knoxville, Tenn. 7 7.5m

-J B McKenny,
STEAM DYE1N6 AND CLEANING WORKS
418-420 East Marshall St, Richmond Ya
EstabHshed. i86s. s. S. McKENNE, Manaper,

Crump &WestCoalCo.
No. 1519 East Lary street,

.Dealers in all kinds of.

COKE,COAL AND WOOD
Kept dry under shelter

Prompt Delivery and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Office: 1719 East CaryStrce t.

83, OLD AND NEW. ^


